
Fredericton North Heritage Association 
Minutes of the January 11, 2011 Meeting 
Held at the St. Mary’s’ Church Hall, McEvoy Street, Fredericton 
 
Present Were:  Ernest MacFadzen, President; Ruth Allen, Marjory Hughes, Mary Murch, 
Bob Mabie, Jean Mabie, Dave Neil, Eleanor Allen, Stan Ebbett, Peter Malmberg, Koral 
LaVorgna, Florence Gilby, Bob McNeil, Ian Robertson, Judy Bird, Dow Johnson., Fred 
White, Eleanor Stillwell, Ken Machin, Jim McElman,  and Andrew Gunter,  
 
President MacFadzen opened the meeting at 3:10 PM with acceptance of the Standing 
Agenda. 
 
No Minutes of the December (Last) Meeting as it was a social event with no business 
meeting. 
Financial Report:  Treasurer, Shirley Hovey, provided a written report that advised there 
was a balance of $1,122.43.  The report was circulated and read to the members, 
Telephone Committee:  Eleanor Stillwell advised that she had contacted everyone on her 
list, but had not called Albery D’Amours as he had been ill and is now in a Special Care 
Home.  Ernie advised that he had sent Albery a Christmas card from the Association. 
Web:  Carol was not able to be here. 
Virtual Museum:  Bob McNeil reported that the Virtual exhibit project has been 
completed.  It is “St Mary’s Ferry 1875-1905”.  The exhibit is to be sent to CHIN on 
January 23, 2011.  It will be put up on the Canadian Heritage Information Network in 
July.  To look at the site, go to Heritage Canada, Community Memories, and you look for 
the listing of exhibits, to select exhibits from all across Canada, including NB.   
FNHA Virtual Museum:  Barkers Point Pictures were added by Bob and Carol Randall.  
The Association needs additional pictures and Bob asked if people would bring in their 
pictures so they could be scanned into our Virtual Museum.  We will return the original 
pictures. 
Publicity and Program Report & February 19 Heritage Fair: 
Ernie MacFadzen reported that there are 31 tables with 22 participants booked.  He has 
tried to book some new people with the theme of Lumbering & Woods.  Some of the new 
people are the Miramichi Woodsman’s Museum, the SJ River Society, The Welsh 
Society and Irish Society.  He has made over 250 phone calls, so far.  The Executive will 
look after the prizes.  There will be a 50/50 draw, a Silent Auction, and Door Prizes.  The 
Building will be open Friday from 7:00 to 10:00 PM for set up.  And again from 7:00 
AM for set-up.  The building will close at 4:00 PM.  The Fair will be open to the public 
from 9:30 to 3:30 PM.  Ernie asked for suggestions from the group for anything he had 
missed or things they thought could be added.  It was noted that Ernie had been quite 
thorough in his work and there was little to add. 
Mary Murch confirmed that she would be there and that she would like her table next to 
Florence Gilby’s.  
 
New Fredericton North Heritage Magazine: 
Fred White presented a written proposal for a new Heritage Magazine to replace the 
FNHA newsletter.  He will be Managing Editor and has arranged for others to do the 



Grammar and History editing.  He also has someone who can do the technical pre-press, 
before it goes to the printer.  It would be similar to the Marysville Heritage Magazine and 
should have articles that are from a picture with captions, up to 3 pages.  One page 
articles with a picture are best.  Items on local history, such as where people skated and 
went sliding in Nashwaaksis, before all the houses were built were the type of things that 
could be included.  Also, short notes, with pictures about family members, who were in 
the Military or WW2 and on family farms are ok.  It was requested that someone do an 
article on the women of the North Side as most history talks about the men and not the 
women.   
Fred asked for all members to consider doing an article for the first Journal and to bring 
their subject to the next meeting.   
It was moved by Ian Robertson and Bob McNeil that we proceed.  Carried. 
  
Next Meeting: 
There will be a regular meeting on Tuesday, February 8, 2011 @ 2:00 PM, St Mary’s 
Church Hall, with a speaker. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 4:00 PM. 
 
Fred White, Secretary 
 


